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CENTRAL BOARD MINUTES 
April 13, 1944
Central Board met with the 3tudent-Facuity Relations Committee to 
discuss the possibility of establishing closer coordination between 
students and faculty and to study soma of the problems arid "gripes'’ 
on the campus.
Dr. Howard, chairman of the Studeat-Faculty Relations Cunmittse, said 
that that group feels there should be closer contact between students 
and faculty and that students should have an opportunity to express 
opinions and offer suggestions. The Student-Faoulty Council was formed 
for t .at purpose a few year;; ago, but lacked the authority to secure 
action on its recommendations. At present there is no channel through 
which st ents can present complaints and suggestions.
After a brief discussion, the Board decided the need could boat bo met 
through a student Council composed of class officers, who would meet 
regularly to discuss "gripes’* and suggestions offered by members of 
their respective classes. This Council would then meet with a faculty 
committee to discuss the problems involved and refer recommendations to 
Central oara for follow-through• All students wo 2Id be given the 
opportunity to present sup postions before the Council at any time.
It was suggested that the Council should tace up the problem of securing 
better student and faculty cooperation for convocations and devise saw 
means for improving the quality of convoa and set a rag lar time which 
would not interfere w th class schedules. Another project suggested for 
th© Council* s consideration was the Freshman Seek: program.
Dr. Howard stated tn&t the faculty would be raost willing to cooperate 
with any program which Central Board decides to sponsor, to bring about 
closer contact between students and faculty.
Meeting adjourned.
Barbara arden,
Secretary
Present:
Student-Faculty Relations Committee - Brow an, Howard, Vilhelm, Ferguson, 
Teol, Platt.
Central Board - Cuthbert, Voldseth, Thompson, Mllavou, Bakke, hinkade, 
Rotering, McKee, Jenkins, Castle, Badgley, Bractoaan, Hansen, Murphy, .arden.
